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METHOD OF MAKING BEVERAGES WITH 
ENHANCED FLAVORS AND AROMAS 

BACKGROUND 

1. Field 
The present embodiments generally relate to beverages 

with enhanced qualities such as ?avor and aroma and method 
of making same. 

2. Description of the Related Art 
Many beverages have a distinct taste and aroma that is 

dif?cult to duplicate in a more convenient form. One example 
of such a beverage is coffee. With regular coffee, water is 
boiled in a coffee pot in advance, and ground roasted coffee 
beans are put directly in contact with boiling water (the stan 
dard amount is 10 g of ground roasted coffee beans per 100 ml 
of boiling water) and are boiled in boiling water to effect 
extraction or are similarly extracted by using a percolator or 
the like. The obtained extract contains caffeine, tannic acid, 
saccharides, fats, proteins and various aromatic components 
and it has a fragrance inherent to coffee and a peculiar com 
plicated ?avor inclusive of a bitter taste, an astringent taste 
and an acid taste. 
When roasted coffee beans are ground and then allowed to 

stand in air, they are readily oxidized which degrades the 
fragrance and ?avors, and when tepid water is used for extrac 
tion, the contact time for extraction of roasted coffee beans is 
usually prolonged. Furthermore, if the boiling time is too long 
or the extract is allowed to stand for a long time, the fragrance 
and ?avor are degraded. Accordingly, even in case of regular 
coffee, the method of making coffee is di?icult, and it is very 
dif?cult to obtain coffee rich in ?avor and fragrance. 

Coffee extract concentrates and coffee extract powders 
have heretofore been manufactured on an industrial scale, and 
instant coffee beverages which can instantly be drunk by 
dissolving them in hot water or cold water have been prepared 
and marketed. Ordinarily, these instant coffee beverages are 
prepared according to a process comprising charging ground 
roasted coffee beans in an extraction tank, extracting the 
beans with hot water or boiling water, and subjecting the 
extract to drying treatments such as spray drying, vacuum 
drying or freeze drying. Instant coffee beverages prepared 
according to such conventional processes contain compo 
nents which cannot ordinarily be drunk, though the amounts 
of these components differ to some extent according to the 
extraction conditions like the extraction temperature and 
time, the concentration conditions and the drying conditions. 
Many aromas and ?avors associated with coffee are very 

delicate and complex. With conventional soluble coffee, the 
delicate coffee ?avors and aromas are often degraded or lost 
during processing and manufacturing methods. Coffee aroma 
is known to be very unstable. As coffee aroma degrades, it 
generates unpleasant and non-coffee-like notes that are unde 
sirable. This degradation substantially reduces the perceived 
quality of the product. For this reason, special attention must 
be paid to the preparation and storage of ?avoring compo 
nents such as coffee aroma so that desirable aroma compo 

nents are enhanced or undesirable components are reduced or 
eliminated. 

Furthermore, since the extract is exposed to high tempera 
tures for a relatively long period of time during the prepara 
tion, the ?avor and fragrance are degraded by cooking, evapo 
ration and oxidative decomposition of aromatic components, 
and the delicate aroma inherent to coffee is lost. The conven 
tional product usually comes to have an excessive scorching 
taste. In short, the obtained beverage is far from regular coffee 
in both the ?avor and fragrance. The soluble coffee of the 
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2 
present embodiments overcome these problems in the prior 
art as well as provide additional advantages. 

SUMMARY 

Some embodiments relate to a soluble coffee product, 
comprising: a dry coffee extract component; and a pulverized 
coffee component, wherein the pulverized coffee component 
has not been extracted, and wherein the pulverized coffee 
component is added to the dry coffee extract component after 
the dry coffee extract is dried. 

In some embodiments, the pulverized coffee component is 
added to the dry coffee extract component both before and 
after the dry coffee extract is dried. 

In some embodiments, the dry coffee extract component 
comprises from about 70% to about 90% of the soluble coffee 
product and, wherein the ground coffee component com 
prises from about 10% to about 30% of the soluble coffee 
product. 

In some embodiments, the dry coffee extract component 
comprises from about 70% to about 99.9% of the soluble 
coffee product and, wherein the ground coffee component 
comprises from about 0.1% to about 30% of the soluble 
coffee product. 

In some embodiments, the pulverized coffee component 
has a mean particle size of about 350 microns or less. In some 
embodiments, the pulverized coffee component has a median 
particle size of about 350 microns or less. 
Some embodiments further comprise an additive selected 

from the group consisting of coffee oils, non-coffee oils, 
non-coffee aromas, and coffee aromas. 
Some embodiments further comprise at least one selected 

from the group consisting of coffee extract, concentrated 
coffee, dried coffee, coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), 
?avor powders, ?avor oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa 
beans, ground or pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxi 
dants, nutraceuticals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an 
omega-6 oil, an omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, 
a beta-carotene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, a dry green 
coffee extract, a wet green coffee extract and an herbal 
extract. 
Some embodiments relate to a method of making a soluble 

coffee product, comprising: pulverizing coffee beans to form 
a ?rst pulverized coffee product, grinding or pulverizing cof 
fee beans to form a second ground or pulverized coffee prod 
uct, extracting the second ground or pulverized coffee prod 
uct to form an extracted coffee product, combining the ?rst 
pulverized coffee product with the extracted coffee product to 
form a ?rst coffee blend, drying the ?rst coffee blend to form 
a ?rst dried coffee blend, combining the ?rst pulverized cof 
fee product with the ?rst dried coffee blend to form the 
soluble coffee product. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is pre-frozen before 
being pulverized. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is not pre-frozen before 
being pulverized, further comprising the step of refrigerating 
the grinding and pulverizing machinery. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is pre-frozen, further 
comprising the step of refrigerating the grinding and pulver 
izing machinery. 
Some embodiments further comprise the step of adding to 

the ?rst coffee blend at least one selected from the group 
consisting of coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried coffee, 
coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), ?avor powders, ?avor 
oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground or 
pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceuti 
cals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an 
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omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-caro 
tene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, dry green coffee extract, 
wet green coffee extract and an herbal extract. 

In some embodiments, the grinding or pulverizing is car 
ried out at a temperature of from about 20° C. to about 50° C. 
Some embodiments further comprise the step of refriger 

ating grinding and pulverizing machinery to a temperature of 
about —5° C. or less. 
Some embodiments relate to a method of making a soluble 

coffee product, comprising: grinding or pulverizing coffee 
beans to form a ?rst ground or pulverized coffee product, 
grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a second ground 
or pulverized coffee product, pulverizing coffee beans to 
form a third pulverized coffee product, extracting the ?rst 
ground or pulverized coffee product and separating the ?rst 
ground or pulverized coffee product into a coffee ?avor com 
ponent and a coffee aroma component, extracting the second 
ground or pulverized coffee product to form a ?rst extracted 
coffee product, combining the coffee aroma component with 
the extracted coffee product to form a ?rst coffee blend, 
combining the ?rst coffee blend with the third pulverized 
coffee product to form a second coffee blend, drying the 
second coffee blend to form a ?rst dried coffee blend, com 
bining the third pulverized coffee with the ?rst dried coffee 
blend to form the soluble coffee. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is pre-frozen before the 
pulverizing. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is not pre-frozen before 
the pulverizing, further comprising the step of refrigerating 
the grinding and pulverizing machinery. 
Some embodiments further comprise the step of adding to 

the ?rst coffee blend at least one selected from the group 
consisting of coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried coffee, 
coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), ?avor powders, ?avor 
oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground or 
pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceuti 
cals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an 
omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-caro 
tene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, dry green coffee extract, 
wet green coffee extract and an herbal extract. 

In some embodiments, the pulverizing and grinding is car 
ried out at a temperature of from about 20° C. to about 50° C. 

In some embodiments, the pulverizing and grinding is car 
ried out at a temperature of less than about 1° C. 

In some embodiments, the temperature of the equipment 
and coffee product in each step is about —5° C. or less. 
Some embodiments relate to a soluble coffee product pre 

pared by a method comprising: pulverizing coffee beans to 
form a ?rst pulverized coffee product grinding or pulverizing 
coffee beans to form a second ground or pulverized coffee 
product, extracting the second ground or pulverized coffee 
product to form an extracted coffee product, combining the 
?rst pulverized coffee product with the extracted coffee prod 
uct to form a ?rst coffee blend, drying the ?rst coffee blend to 
form a ?rst dried coffee blend, combining the ?rst pulverized 
coffee product with the ?rst dried coffee blend to form the 
soluble coffee product. 

In some embodiments, the dry coffee extract component 
comprises from about 70% to about 90% of the soluble coffee 
product and, wherein the ground coffee component com 
prises from about 10% to about 30% of the soluble coffee 
product. 

In some embodiments, the dry coffee extract component 
comprises from about 70% to about 99.9% of the soluble 
coffee product and, wherein the ground coffee component 
comprises from about 0.1% to about 30% of the soluble 
coffee product. 
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In some embodiments, the ground coffee component has a 

mean particle size of about 350 microns or less. In some 

embodiments, the pulverized coffee component has a median 
particle size of about 350 microns or less. 
Some embodiments further comprise at least one selected 

from the group consisting of coffee oils, non-coffee oils, 
non-coffee aromas, and coffee aromas. 
Some embodiments further comprise at least one additive 

selected from the group consisting of coffee extract, concen 
trated coffee, dried coffee, coffee oils, coffee aromas (distil 
lates), ?avor powders, ?avor oils, spices, ground or pulver 
ized cocoa beans, ground or pulverized vanilla beans, 
vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceuticals, dietary ?ber, an 
omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, 
lycopene, selenium, a beta-carotene, resveratrol, a vegetable 
extract, dry green coffee extract, wet green coffee extract and 
an herbal extract. 

Some embodiments relate to a method of making a soluble 
coffee product, comprising: grinding or pulverizing coffee 
beans to form a ?rst ground or pulverized coffee product, 
grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a second ground 
or pulverized coffee product, pulverizing coffee beans to 
form a third pulverized coffee product, extracting the ?rst 
ground or pulverized coffee product and separating the ?rst 
ground or pulverized coffee product into at least a ?rst 
extracted component and a extracted second component, 
extracting the second ground or pulverized coffee product to 
form a ?rst extracted coffee product, combining the coffee 
aroma component with the extracted coffee product to form a 
?rst coffee blend, combining the ?rst coffee blend with the 
third pulverized coffee product to form a second coffee blend, 
drying the second coffee blend to form a ?rst dried coffee 
blend, combining the third pulverized coffee with the ?rst 
dried coffee blend to form the soluble coffee. 

In some embodiments, the ?rst extracted component is a 
?avor component and the second extracted component is an 
aroma component. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is pre-frozen before the 
pulverizing. 

In some embodiments, the coffee is not pre-frozen before 
the pulverizing, further comprising the step of refrigerating 
the grinding and pulverizing machinery. 
Some embodiments further comprise the step of adding to 

the ?rst coffee blend at least one selected from the group 
consisting of coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried coffee, 
coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), ?avor powders, ?avor 
oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground or 
pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceuti 
cals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an 
omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-caro 
tene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, dry green coffee extract, 
wet green coffee extract and an herbal extract. 

In some embodiments, the pulverizing and grinding is car 
ried out at a temperature of from about 20° C. to about 50° C. 

In some embodiments, the pulverizing and grinding is car 
ried out at a temperature of less than about 1° C. 

In some embodiments, the temperature of the equipment 
and coffee product in each step is about —5° C. or less. 
Some embodiments further comprise the step of adding the 

?rst extracted component or the second extracted component 
to the ?rst dried coffee blend. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a process ?ow diagram illustrating an overview of 
one embodiment of a method of making a coffee beverage 
with enhanced ?avor and aroma. 
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FIG. 2 is a process ?ow diagram illustrating an overview of 
one embodiment of a method making a coffee beverage with 
enhanced ?avor and aroma. 

FIG. 3 is a process ?ow diagram illustrating an overview of 
one embodiment of a method of pulverizing a raw material in 
a refrigerated environment. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

The following discussion is presented to enable a person 
skilled in the art to make and use one or more of the present 
embodiments. The general principles described herein may 
be applied to embodiments and applications other than those 
detailed below without departing from the spirit and scope of 
the disclosure. Therefore the present embodiments are not 
intended to be limited to the particular embodiments shown, 
but are to be accorded the widest scope consistent with the 
principles and features disclosed or suggested herein. 

Coffee and other products subjected to processing such as 
that necessary to make an instant form of the product go 
through ?avor and aroma changes. These changes come from 
the altering of the initial bonded structures of the compounds 
within the products. With coffee, any kind of processing can 
alter the bonded structures of the compounds found in 
unprocessed coffee beans. Some embodiments relate to a 
method of adding or restoring the ?avor and aroma associated 
with an unprocessed food product to a processed or instant 
version of the product. In some embodiments, the product is 
coffee. Some embodiments relate to methods involving pul 
verization of, for example, roasted coffee beans, fresh tea 
leaves, coco beans or other food ingredients as a mean of 

adding or restoring freshness, ?avor and aroma of, for 
example, soluble coffee, teas, chocolates, etc. Some embodi 
ments also allow for the introduction of different and unique 
?avors and aromas into food products. Some embodiments 
allow for the introduction of supplements to food products. 
Some embodiments of the present disclosure are directed 

to soluble coffee and methods of making soluble coffee with 
improved taste and aroma. Referring to FIG. 1, in accordance 
with an illustrative embodiment, two streams of roasted 
whole coffee beans are prepared and treated. In the ?rst 
stream, roasted whole bean coffee beans are pulverized to 
form pulverized coffee. In some embodiments, the pulverized 
coffee has a particle size of less than about 350 microns in 
diameter. In some embodiments, the pulverized coffee com 
ponent has a medianparticle size of about 350 microns or less. 
In the second stream, roasted whole bean coffee beans are 
ground or pulverized and extracted to produce a wet coffee 
extract. A portion of the pulverized coffee from the ?rst 
stream is added to the wet coffee extract of the second stream 
to form Blend A. 

In the embodiments described in FIG. 1, the combination 
of pulverized roasted whole bean coffee beans from the ?rst 
stream with the extracted ground or pulverized whole bean 
coffee of the second stream at this wet stage of the process 
adds complexity, including a more authentic coffee ?avor and 
aroma, to the soluble coffee. BlendA is then dried in a drying 
process (e.g., freeze-dried, hot air dried, or any other drying 
process). Dried blend A is then combined with at least one 
additional component to form blend B, which, in this embodi 
ment, is the bulk soluble coffee product. Such components 
can include, for example, pulverized coffee from the ?rst 
stream, coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried coffee, cof 
fee oils, coffee aromas, distillates, ?avor powders, ?avor oils, 
spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground or pulver 
ized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceuticals, 
dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an omega-9 oil, 
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a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-carotene, resveratrol, 
a vegetable extract and an herbal extract etc. In certain 
embodiments the dried blendA is combined with pulverized 
coffee from the ?rst stream to form blend B. 

In some embodiments, the dry addition of pulverized cof 
fee to dry coffee extract adds aroma, ?avor complexity and 
body to the ?nished bulk product. The addition of pulverized 
coffee can be accomplished by one or more of many different 
methods, e.g., centrifugal equipment, lightning mixer, ribbon 
blender, PK blender, sonic methods, etc. In some embodi 
ments, other compounds may be added during the process, 
including non-coffee oils, non-coffee aromas, coffee aromas, 
etc. In some embodiments, pulverized coffee can be encap 
sulated with carbohydrates, soy products, dairy ingredients or 
other agents. One advantage of the encapsulation is to protect 
against degradation from environmental factors. 

Coffee aromas are the volatile components of coffee that 
produce the characteristic fragrance of coffee. In some 
embodiments, the coffee aroma can be provided to the ?nal 
beverage product in the form of a highly aromatized coffee 
concentrate. The aromatized coffee concentrate is prepared 
by adding coffee aroma to a coffee concentrate. Methods of 
preparing coffee concentrates are well known to one of skill in 
the art. 

In some embodiments, coffee aroma is in the form of 
natural coffee aroma components that are collected during the 
preparation of soluble coffee powder. In some embodiments, 
the natural coffee aroma includes highly volatile aroma com 
ponents. Highly volatile aroma components are those which 
condense at a temperature below about 0° C. To recover 
highly volatile aroma components, volatile aroma compo 
nents may be ?ushed from the coffee during processing using 
an inert carrier gas such as nitrogen. The aroma-laden carrier 
gas is then chilled to temperatures lower than about —400 C., 
and sometimes as low as about —l95° C., to cause the aroma 
components to condense. The condensed aroma components 
are then collected. Suitable procedures for capturing coffee 
aroma are known to one of skill in the art. 

Referring to FIG. 2, in accordance with an illustrative 
embodiment, three streams of roasted whole coffee beans are 
treated to form a coffee product with enhanced ?avor and 
aroma components. In the ?rst stream, roasted whole bean 
coffee beans are pulverized or ground to form pulverized or 
ground coffee. In some embodiments, the pulverized or 
ground coffee has a particle size of less than about 350 
microns in diameter. In some embodiments, the pulverized 
coffee component has a median particle size of about 350 
microns or less in diameter. The pulverized or ground coffee 
is then extracted to separate the aroma compounds from the 
?avor compounds. In the second stream, roasted whole bean 
coffee beans are pulverized or ground and extracted to pro 
duce a wet coffee extract. A portion of the separated aroma 
components from the ?rst stream is added to the wet coffee 
extract of the second stream to form Blend A. In the third 
stream, roasted whole bean coffee beans are pulverized and a 
portion of the resulting pulverized coffee is added to wet 
blend A to form blend B. 

Blend B is then dried in a drying process (e. g., freeze-dried, 
or any other drying process). Dried Blend B is then combined 
with at least one of: pulverized coffee from the third stream, 
coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried coffee, coffee oils, 
coffee aromas (distillates), ?avor powders, ?avor oils, spices, 
ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground or pulverized 
vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceuticals, dietary 
?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an omega-9 oil, a 
?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-carotene, resveratrol, a 
vegetable extract and an herbal extract to form Blend C, 
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which, in this embodiment, is the bulk soluble coffee product. 
In certain embodiments the dried Blend B is combined with 
pulverized coffee from the third stream to form Blend C. In 
some embodiments, the ?avor components of the extracted 
pulverized or ground coffee of the ?rst stream are combined 
with blend A. In some embodiments, the ?avor components 
of the extracted pulverized or ground coffee of the ?rst stream 
are combined with blend B. In some embodiments, the ?avor 
components of the extracted pulverized or ground coffee of 
the ?rst stream are combined with blend C. 

In some embodiments, the combination of the pulverized 
or ground roasted whole bean coffee aroma separation com 
ponents from the ?rst stream with the extracted pulverized or 
ground whole bean coffee of the second stream at this wet 
stage of the process adds a unique aroma property, including 
a more authentic coffee aroma, to the soluble coffee. 

FIG. 3 depicts an illustrative process for preparing some of 
the products of certain embodiments. In this example, roasted 
coffee beans are frozen at a temperature below about —5° C. 
and then fed through a conveying line that is also refrigerated. 
Then the product is pulverized in the presence of liquid nitro 
gen and sent through a scalping screen to ensure the passage 
of only small particle pulverization product. In some embodi 
ments, liquid nitrogen is added directly to the product. In 
some embodiments, the liquid nitrogen is used to cool the 
grinding or pulverizing machinery. In some embodiments the 
liquid nitrogen is added directly to the product and also used 
to cool the grinding or pulverizing machinery. In an illustra 
tive embodiment, the ground product is then discharged into 
packaging, vacuum sealed, ?ushed with nitrogen and then 
stored in deep freeze storage. However, in some embodi 
ments, the ground product is instead introduced into other 
process steps as those discussed herein. In some embodi 
ments, the packaged and stored product can be later used in 
other processes as well. 

In some embodiments, the pulverized or ground coffee can 
be produced in concert with refrigeration of the grinding 
machinery. Also, in some embodiments, ground or pulverized 
coffee product can be cooled as it leaves the grinding machin 
ery. In some embodiments the grinding machinery is refrig 
erated and also the pulverized or ground coffee product is 
cooled as it exits the grinding machinery. 

In accordance with some embodiments, coffee can be pro 
cessed as described above to maintain a pleasing ?avor and 
aroma. In some embodiments, roasted whole bean coffee is 
processed under low temperatures, for example, less than 
about 15° C. and low relative humidity, for example, less than 
about 30%. In some embodiments, the internal temperature of 
the milling equipment is controlled to ensure a temperature of 
less than about 15° C. Roasted whole bean coffee beans can 
be pre-frozen and surfaces that come into contact with the 
coffee beans can be kept cooled with a cooling medium, such 
as, for example, liquid nitrogen, to avoid ?avor loss and 
degradation. 

Coffee exposure to oxygen can be minimized using con 
ventional methods, for example, nitrogen purging, vacuum 
packaging, etc.Also, liquidnitrogen can be used as an oxygen 
scavenger during processing to minimize the degradative 
effects of oxygen. Coffee that is pulverized under such con 
ditions retains much of its original ?avor and aroma. Such 
pulverized coffee can be blended or encapsulated with coffee 
in various forms, including ground coffee, extracts, concen 
trate coffee, dried coffee, coffee oils, aromas (distillates), 
carbohydrates, soy products, dairy products or other agents 
and subsequently added to dry soluble coffee. 

In some embodiments, coffee and other products being 
subjected to pulverization are deep frozen (colder than —5° 
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C.) prior to grinding. This process allows for better pulveri 
zation of the product and yields more homogenous particles 
while minimizing the oxidation and degradation of the pul 
verized product. Lines supplying the grinder can be equipped 
with, for example, refrigerants or a liquid nitrogen feeding 
system in order to maintain the low temperature and e?i 
ciency. Cooling and scavenging gases are ideal, since they can 
provide cooling and removal of oxidizing elements. To mini 
mize condensation, the equipment can be insulated to avoid 
surface and internal condensations in the conveying equip 
ment, pulverizing equipment and collection/storage equip 
ment of the milled product. 
Any type of grinding equipment can be used in the present 

embodiments, for example, a cage mill, a hammer mill, etc. to 
pulverize a product such as coffee. In some embodiments, the 
equipment is maintained at very low temperatures (20° C. to 
—50° C.) via cooling media. This helps maintain the integrity 
of the material being pulverized. Liquid nitrogen or other 
refrigerants can be used to cool the equipment. Pulverization 
generates heat, which combined with exposed oxygen, can 
often degrade the pulverized product. Feeding liquid nitrogen 
to the grinding cavity is one example of a way to keep the 
grinding machine at low temperatures as well as displacing 
and scavenging oxygen. 

In some embodiments the pulverized product falls into a 
refrigerated container at from about 0° C. to about 20° C. In 
some embodiments the pulverized product falls into a refrig 
erated container at less than about 20° C. Some embodiments 
involve using liquid nitrogen cooling of the container includ 
ing liquid or gas nitrogen inside the container for product 
preservation. During operation, the discharging cavity should 
be continually ?ushed with gaseous nitrogen to minimize 
oxidation. In some embodiments, the operation takes place 
under controlled environmental conditions to protect the 
resulting product from moisture uptake. 

In some embodiments, in order to ensure quality, the ?nal 
product is moved to an oxygen free environment, vacuum 
packed, sealed and stored under deep freeze conditions (about 
—20° C. or colder), until used or sold. 
Some embodiments relate to blending pulverized compo 

nents in with liquid (wet blending) and dry (dry blending) 
coffee ingredients and/or related products. The dry or wet 
blending operation is the process of incorporating, adding, 
infusing, mixing, encapsulating, spraying or ?uidizing, etc, 
the pulverized product into a coffee or appropriate product 
stream at required ratio to deliver design aroma, ?avor, and 
appearance. Adequate processing (ribbon blender, PK blend 
ers, ?uidizing beds, coaters or others) and mixing equipments 
can be used to ensure homogeneity. In some embodiments the 
wet blending takes place at controlled temperatures, e. g., less 
than about 15° C. Rotation, cycle time and control of the 
process can differ, however, in some embodiments, these 
variables are controlled in such a way as to ensure uniform 

distribution, and prevent foaming and particle segregation. 
In some embodiments, dry blending occurs in an enclosed 

blender and a controlled environment to minimize oxidation 
and moisture exposure. Upon blending, the product can be 
readily stored in proper packaging, such as, for example 
packed tightly to form a brick like package with nitrogen 
?ushing and maintained under controlled conditions, such as 
temperatures less than about 10° C. 

In some embodiments, the physicochemical and sensory 
attributes of pulverized products can also be protected by 
means of encapsulation (spray-drying, coating, extrusion, 
coacervation and molecular inclusion). Some embodiments 
utilize microencapsulation. With encapsulation, the encasing 
layer is attained, for example, via molecular, interfacial, col 
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loidal and bulk physicochemical properties of emulsions. The 
encasement reduces the reactivity of the core with regard to 
outside environment, for example oxygen and water. This 
permits the extension of shelf life of a product in conventional 
packaging applications. In some embodiments, encapsula 
tion can be used for controlled release of the inner material or 
core. The encased pulverized product can remain inactive 
until direct contact with water. Then the water can dissolve 
the encasement and the pulverized product is able to react 
with water, releasing aromas and ?avors. 

In some embodiments, the encapsulation of pulverized 
coffee can be used to optimize product functionality, particle 
size and/ or create a new product form. Encapsulation can be 
done with products including, coffee extracts, coffee concen 
trates, dry pulverized coffee, coffee oils or other oils, aromas, 
functional ingredients, etc. In addition, pulverized products 
can be encapsulated by carbohydrates, soy products, dairy 
products or other agents to protect against environmental 
elements 

Conditional language, such as, among others, “can,” 
“could,” “might,” or “may,” unless speci?cally stated other 
wise, or otherwise understood within the context as used, is 
generally intended to convey that certain embodiments 
include, while other embodiments do not include, certain 
features, elements and/or steps. Thus, such conditional lan 
guage is not generally intended to imply that features, ele 
ments and/ or steps are in any way required for one or more 
embodiments or that one or more embodiments necessarily 
include logic for deciding, with or without user input or 
prompting, whether these features, elements and/ or steps are 
included or are to be performed in any particular embodi 
ment. 

It should be emphasized that many variations and modi? 
cations may be made to the above-described embodiments, 
the elements of which are to be understood as being among 
other acceptable examples. All such modi?cations and varia 
tions are intended to be included herein within the scope of 
this disclosure and protected by the following claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of making a soluble coffee product, compris 

ing: 
pulverizing coffee beans to form a ?rst pulverized coffee 

product, 
grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a second 

ground or pulverized coffee product, 
extracting the second ground or pulverized coffee product 

to form an extracted coffee product and spend coffee 
grounds, 

combining a ?rst portion of the ?rst pulverized coffee 
product with the extracted coffee product to form a ?rst 
coffee blend, 

drying the ?rst coffee blend to form a ?rst dried coffee 
blend, 

combining a second portion of the ?rst pulverized coffee 
product with the ?rst dried coffee blend to form the 
soluble coffee product. 

2. The method of claim 1 wherein the coffee is pre-frozen 
before being pulverized. 

3. The method of claim 1, wherein the coffee is not pre 
frozen before being pulverized, further comprising the step of 
refrigerating the grinding and pulverizing machinery. 

4. The method of claim 1, wherein the coffee is pre-frozen, 
further comprising the step of refrigerating the grinding and 
pulverizing machinery. 

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the ?rst pulverized 
coffee product has a mean particle size of about 350 microns 
or less. 
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6. The method of claim 1, wherein the ?rst pulverized 

coffee product has a median particle size of about 350 
microns or less. 

7. The method of claim 1, further comprising adding an 
additive selected from the group consisting of coffee oils, 
non-coffee oils, non-coffee aromas, and coffee aromas. 

8. The method of claim 1, further comprising adding at 
least one selected from the group consisting of coffee com 
ponents, nutritional supplements, ?avoring components and 
herbal components. 

9. The method of claim 1, further comprising the step of 
adding to the ?rst coffee blend at least one selected from the 
group consisting of coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried 
coffee, coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), ?avorpowders, 
?avor oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground 
or pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceu 
ticals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an 
omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-caro 
tene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, dry green coffee extract, 
wet green coffee extract and an herbal extract. 

10. The method of claim 1, wherein the grinding or pulver 
izing is carried out at a temperature of from about 20° C. to 
about 50° C. 

11. The method of claim 1, further comprising the step of 
refrigerating grinding and pulverizing machinery to a tem 
perature of about —5° C. or less. 

12. The method of claim 1, further comprising the step of 
packaging the soluble coffee product. 

13. The method of claim 12, wherein the packaging is 
refrigerated. 

14. The method of claim 12, wherein the packaging com 
prises vacuum sealing and ?ushing with nitrogen. 

15. A method of making a soluble coffee product, compris 
1ng: 

grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a ?rst ground 
or pulverized coffee product, 

grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a second 
ground or pulverized coffee product, 

pulverizing coffee beans to form a third pulverized coffee 
product, 

extracting the ?rst ground or pulverized coffee product and 
separating the ?rst ground or pulverized coffee product 
into a coffee ?avor component and a coffee aroma com 

ponent, 
extracting the second ground or pulverized coffee product 

to form a ?rst extracted coffee product and spend coffee 
grounds, 

combining the coffee aroma component with the ?rst 
extracted coffee product to form a ?rst coffee blend, 

combining the ?rst coffee blend with a ?rst portion of the 
third pulverized coffee product to form a second coffee 
blend, 

drying the second coffee blend to form a ?rst dried coffee 
blend, and 

combining a second portion of the third pulverized coffee 
with the ?rst dried coffee blend to form the soluble 
coffee. 

16. The method of claim 15 wherein the coffee is pre 
frozen before the pulverizing. 

17. The method of claim 15, wherein the coffee is not 
pre-frozen before the pulverizing, further comprising the step 
of refrigerating the grinding and pulverizing machinery. 

18. The method of claim 15, wherein the third pulverized 
coffee product has a median particle size of about 350 
microns or less. 
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19. The method of claim 15, wherein the third pulverized 
coffee product has a mean particle size of about 350 microns 
or less. 

20. The method of claim 15, further comprising adding an 
additive selected from the group consisting of coffee oils, 
non-coffee oils, non-coffee aromas, and coffee aromas. 

21. The method of claim 15, further comprising adding at 
least one selected from the group consisting of coffee com 
ponents, nutritional supplements, ?avoring components and 
herbal components. 

22. The method of claim 15, further comprising the step of 
adding to the ?rst coffee blend at least one selected from the 
group consisting of coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried 
coffee, coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), ?avorpowders, 
?avor oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground 
or pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceu 
ticals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an 
omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-caro 
tene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, dry green coffee extract, 
wet green coffee extract and an herbal extract. 

23. The method of claim 15 wherein the pulverizing and 
grinding is carried out at a temperature of from about 20° C. 
to about 50° C. 

24. The method of claim 15 wherein the pulverizing and 
grinding is carried out at a temperature of less than about 1° C. 

25. The method of claim 15 wherein the temperature of the 
equipment and coffee product in each step is about —5° C. or 
less. 

26. The method of claim 15, further comprising the step of 
packaging the soluble coffee product. 

27. The method of claim 26, wherein the packaging is 
refrigerated. 

28. The method of claim 26, wherein the packaging com 
prises vacuum sealing and ?ushing with nitrogen. 

29. A method of making a soluble coffee product, compris 
mg: 

grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a ?rst ground 
or pulverized coffee product, 

grinding or pulverizing coffee beans to form a second 
ground or pulverized coffee product, 

pulverizing coffee beans to form a third pulverized coffee 
product, 

extracting the ?rst ground or pulverized coffee product and 
separating the ?rst ground or pulverized coffee product 
into at least a ?rst extracted component and a second 
extracted component, 

extracting the second ground or pulverized coffee product 
to form a ?rst extracted coffee product and spend coffee 
grounds, 
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combining the second extracted component with the 

extracted coffee product to form a ?rst coffee blend, 
combining the ?rst coffee blend with a ?rst portion of the 

third pulverized coffee product to form a second coffee 
blend, 

drying the second coffee blend to form a ?rst dried coffee 

blend, 
combining a second portion of the third pulverized coffee 

with the ?rst dried coffee blend to form the soluble 
coffee. 

30. The method of claim 29, wherein the ?rst extracted 
component is a ?avor component and the second extracted 
component is an aroma component. 

31. The method of claim 29 wherein the coffee is pre 
frozen before the pulverizing. 

32. The method of claim 29, wherein the coffee is not 
pre-frozen before the pulverizing, further comprising the step 
of refrigerating the grinding and pulverizing machinery. 

33. The method of claim 29, further comprising the step of 
adding to the ?rst coffee blend at least one selected from the 
group consisting of coffee extract, concentrated coffee, dried 
coffee, coffee oils, coffee aromas (distillates), ?avorpowders, 
?avor oils, spices, ground or pulverized cocoa beans, ground 
or pulverized vanilla beans, vitamins, antioxidants, nutraceu 
ticals, dietary ?ber, an omega-3 oil, an omega-6 oil, an 
omega-9 oil, a ?avonoid, lycopene, selenium, a beta-caro 
tene, resveratrol, a vegetable extract, dry green coffee extract, 
wet green coffee extract and an herbal extract. 

34. The method of claim 29 wherein the pulverizing and 
grinding is carried out at a temperature of from about 20° C. 
to about 50° C. 

35. The method of claim 29 wherein the pulverizing and 
grinding is carried out at a temperature of less than about 1° C. 

36. The method of claim 29 wherein the temperature of the 
equipment and coffee product in each step is about —5° C. or 
less. 

37. The method of claim 29, further comprising the step of 
adding the ?rst extracted component or the second extracted 
component to the ?rst dried coffee blend. 

38. The method of claim 29, further comprising the step of 
packaging the soluble coffee product. 

39. The method of claim 38, wherein the packaging is 
refrigerated. 

40. The method of claim 38, wherein the packaging com 
prises vacuum sealing and ?ushing with nitrogen. 
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